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F a m i l y

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:
Korey Dickens - will be having heart surgery in May. Please con nue praying for success.
Stephanie Jenkins - was admi ed to Rockdale Medical on Tuesday following a cardiac
event. Keep her in your prayers.
Linda Sells - Stepahnie Johnson’s step-mother, is suﬀering from complica ons due to
lung cancer. Keep that family in your prayers.
LaVern Crawford - is having several health issues and was at home as a result on Sunday.
Lauren Fennel - is having complica ons with her pregnancy.

****************************************************
CongratulaƟons!
We congratulate Ross Mahan for being selected to the 2016 GICAA Varsity Baseball
All-Star Team. Great job!!

Ladies Bible Class
Tuesday 10am Sept.-May
Wednesday Evening
Bible Study 7pm
Elders:
Daron Cheney
Greg Holmes
Tom Johnson
Jim Simpson
Deacons:
Roger DuPree - Chris Lovern
John Hines
Kirk Mahan - Tyrone Holden
Korey Dickens - Michael Yates
Anthony Dilligard - Jim Fulmer
Minister:
Jeﬀ Johnson

1410 FLAT SHOALS ROAD
CONYERS, GEORGIA 30013

Evening Worship
Sunday 6pm

CONYERS CHUR CH OF CHRIST

Morning Worship
Sunday 10:30am

Fishers of Men Class - begins April 5, 2016 at 7:00 pm
If you want to improve your ability to teach someone the Gospel, please sign up in the
foyer. If you’ve taken the class before and would like a refresh, sign up.
Lads to Leaders Banquet - April 9, 2016 at 6:00 pm
Come celebrate with our Lads to Leaders par cipants as well as volunteer to
par cipant next year. We will begin right away on the year-round components. We
need all youth who want to par cipate to sign up at the banquet for L2L 2017. We also
need volunteers to sign up to be mentors and/or oversee various categories.

Those to Serve
AM

Southside Youth DevoƟonal

SCRIPTURE READING:
SERMON:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
CLOSING PRAYER:
USHERS:
AUDIO:
COORDINATING DEACON:

For more informaƟon, see Tyrone Holden or Michael Yates

Anthony Dilligard
Daron Cheney
Garland Benefield - Roger DuPree
Bruce Haynes - Dion Williams
Walker Howell
1 Corinthians 13:1-5
Chad Mar n
Greg Holmes
Gary Jenkins
Chris Lovern
Jerry Guill
Tanner Tolleson
Dilligard / Lovern / Fulmer

B E A C O N

PM
Anthony Dilligard
Jim Fulmer
Bruce Haynes
Landon Lovern
Psalm 100
Chad Mar n
Greg Holmes
Rex Morris
Chris Lovern
Jerry Guill
Tanner Tolleson
Dilligard / Lovern / Fulmer

Wednesday - March 30, 2015

(Conyers)
April 17, 2016

C O N Y E R S

Sunday - March 27, 2016

SONG DIRECTOR:
OPENING PRAYER:
LORD’S TABLE:

Conyers Youth

T H E

USHER:
WELCOME / PRAYER:
SONG LEADER:
DEVOTIONAL:
AUDIO:

“Therefore, all things whatsoever
you would that men should do to you,
do ye even so to them: for this is the
law and the prophets.”
Ma hew 7:12

Jerry Guill
Charles Mahan
Anthony Dilligard
Tom Johnson
Aus n Massey

Men, please meet in the library 15 minutes before worship.
If unable to serve, please call the Deacon in charge.
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Beams
Signs from God
Yield
One of the most abused road signs is the “Yield”
sign. This can be for a variety of reasons. For example,
if a bridge over an interstate allows entry and exit to
the interstate, clearly marked lanes should make this
an easy proposi on. Add traﬃc lights to regulate
turns, and even more ease of movement should be
expected. The problem comes in when many motorists
come to this bridge at the same me. One lane clearly
marked for le turns backs up an unusually long line,
Apparently unan cipated by the roadway designers.

a n d

t h a t

Motorists are growing more impa ent and then one wrong guess over which driver will take
the opening and an accident happens. The result: more frustra on, more me lost, more vehicle
abuse and damage, more cost added to insurance, more aggression for the next day as the same
drivers meet. Instead of correc ng the issue by following the traﬃc signs, so many would protest
to local law makers to make more traﬃc rules. This is now crea ng an expecta on of enforcement.
With all these traﬃc rules in place which is the most important?
Violators now employ a orneys to argue cases in court. The people who think we are so
smart find that we, with the best inten ons complicate. Then there are those who take advantage
of this situa on for their own gain. Oddly enough selfish people have sought gain from exploita on
throughout history.

w a s

God gave us a traﬃc sign. Like the red-stripped triangle at many intersec ons, God’s traﬃc
sign, too, is o en abused and neglected. God’s sign also reads, “Yield”. God gives us even more to
consider.
Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them:for this is the law and the prophets. Enter ye in at the strait gate:for
wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruc on, and many there
be which go in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it. (Ma hew 7:12-14)
Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked him a ques on, temp ng him, and
saying, Master, which is the great commandment in the law? Jesus said unto him,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto
it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments hang all
the law and the prophets. (Ma hew 22:35-40)
Can you imagine the world we would live in if everyone started prac cing that which we o en
call the “Golden Rule”? What if the social norm was to “Extend unto others great pa ence and
love for this is what you would prefer others do to you.” What if it were so socially unacceptable to
behave in a selfish manner that few would even dare. Could you imagine this world? It is possible.
It begins with one’s self. No longer blaming or comparing with others. No longer looking for others
to meet our expecta ons. Now we look to God and align our behavior with His expecta ons. This is
the “Yield” sign that can save the world. As Theodore Monod concluded his famous hymn we should
consider, “None of self and all of Thee”. Yield to God.
Jeﬀ Johnson

The motorists caught in this situa on become impa ent. Some leave the line and drive up
the open lane near the front and use a turn signal to “Part the Red Sea” and get ahead of others.
Then another problem creeps up. Motorists who have waited in the line, see what the impa ent
driver has done. They do not let this person in regardless of the turn signal. Now another lane gets
backed up and more people become impa ent.
Suddenly the traﬃc signal allows the le turn traﬃc to gain access to the entrance ramp
but instead of one lane turning there is now two lanes turning le . The complica ons con nue
as right turning traﬃc on the other side tries to merge and some drivers race to get ahead of
others ignoring the right turn “Yield” sign. Soon the traﬃc builds and cars find themselves stuck
unexpectedly in the midst of the intersec on as the light changes again. Now they have violated
the “Do Not Block Intersec on” sign. No one is moving smoothly none the less quickly.
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EducaƟon

Rajah Sinclair
Nikki Fennell
Jacqueline Anderson
Lowell Strock
Linda Sells
Kay Hyers
Dawn Robinson
Bernice Smith
Evelyn Brown
Anne Clark
Dollie Graves
Thelma Chambers
Bob Swartz
JoAnn Turner

Gaye Cothren
Beverly Hixon
Ronnie Smith
Kathleen Yates
Tootsi Shepard
Becky Waller
Valdeese Brown
James Francis
Victor Kilpatrick
John Jansen
JC Davidson
Wayne Mullins
Don Mimms
Korey Dickens

Would you believe that in 2016, God gave us the answer to traﬃc problems over 2000 years

Classes are available for all ages from infant to adult, and we
encourage all members to make every eﬀort to a end all
Bible study periods.

And Remember Those in Nursing Homes
Charlo e Fulks
Charles Burks
Buddy Allen

Charles Fikes
Bob LaFavor
Emma Baker

Ceci Mullins
Andrew Anderson
Helena Cathey

24-27

Lads to Leaders
Conven on

29

Ladies’ Class
UPCOMING IN
April

Adult Classes
Each adult is encouraged to a end one of these courses this
quarter.

3

Vaca on Bible School
Mee ng

Tragedy and Hope in Jeremiah
(Auditorium)

5

Ladies’ Class

5

Fishers of Men Class

Ladies’ Class - Lady B.U.G.s (Be er Understanding God)
Room 213

9

Lads to Leaders’
Banquet

Middle and High School Classes

10

EDP Mee ng

Tragedy and Hope in Jeremiah

11

Monday Night for the
Master

12

Ladies’ Class

12

Fishers of Men Class

17

Southside Youth
Devo onal - Conyers

19

Ladies’ Class

19

Fishers of Men Class

26

Ladies’ Class

26

Fishers of Men Class

30

Teachers’ Banquet

Sowing the Seed of the Kingdom

High School
Out with Doubt

Adult Class
The Mission of the Local Church
(Auditorium)

Remember Our Vision
At the Conyers Church of Christ, we want
to go to heaven.
We will get there by:

ago?

UPCOMING IN
March

Sundays

Middle School

Ruby Harrell
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Olen & Lydia Lewis
Irene Mapp
Faye Brown
CP & Joan Mathews
Al Adcock
Jack & Francis Zorn
Martha Toney
Sharon Honoré
Jake Born
Wileen Crawford
Carl Segura

event
dates

Log onto our website
www.conyerschurchofchrist.com
for more details

Wednesdays

Prayer List

m e n .

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshipping in a scriptural manner;
Evangelizing our world;
Providing benevolent outreach in our community; and
Helping our members grow as Chris ans

Mission
Focus
2nd Quarter
School Supplies
For the second quarter of
2016, we are collec ng
school
supplies
in
prepara on
for
an
upcoming giveaway. A list
of suggested items will be
provided at the beginning
of April.

